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MRF drew up specifications for the 
clients approval 

Sr3 Fencing 

A long standing client invited MRF Contracting to quote for a new 800m security fence and two 
vehicular access gates to secure their new Water Treatment Works. The site had various 
constraints including buried services, the potential for unexploded ordinance (UXO), various soft 
and hard digs, vegetation which required removal and a tight timeframe.  

MRF Contracting's buying team went to work and soon had prices back from various suppliers, 
MRF Contracting submitted a quote to the client and were appointed principle contractor 
within a few weeks.  

Our SMSTS project manager produced the job pack, H&S file and met regularly with the client 
to minimise potential issues, unknown costs and ensure the project progressed smoothly. The 
area was screened and all members of  staff  were briefed on UXO’s. 

A remote forestry mulcher clearing fence lines

Vegetation Clearance

All areas were scanned using CAT / SGen 
equipment and marked out with paint / flags

Service tracing 

Trial holes were dug to 
prove all service depths



MRF Contracting  
Office 

Tel: 01843 843447 
Emergency: 07885914294 
Email: office@mrfcontracting.com 

All measurements were checked, agreed with the 
client prior to invoicing. 

Completed fencing 

Our skilled, trained 
operators completed the 

install using various 
machinery 

All fencing was completed on-time, within budget and with zero injuries or near misses reported.  

Contact MRF office team to discuss your requirements with us.  


